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A VITAL DECISIC>N FOR AMERICAN
SOCIETY

The Finding cf the Supreme Court
of the Unted States upon Divorce.

The Suprerne Court of the United
States has just proinulgated a decision
that will affect tbe social order of the
American people vitally. It is the
mcst important judgement upon soci-
ety that the bigh couîrt bas delivered
since a spring day haîf a century ago,
lacking a twelvemonth. The Dred
Scott decision of 1857 affirmed that a
slave could not becomne a freemnan hy
the more act of taking Up residence in
a free state; the Haddock decision of
1906 declares that a marriod person
cannot become an un-inarried person
by the act of taking up residence iin a
lawless state. The primciples of a comn-
monwealth righteously founded are up-
hold, tbougb in the come case four million
fellow ceatures must rentaîn slaves,
though in the latter case tbirty thousand
cildren mnust ho found illegitimitte.
The Catbolic Churcb, meanwbilo, is
encouraged in ber long and single com-
bat against the sacrilege of matrimony.

In this test case, Haddock vs. Had-
dock, the couple wero married in New
York State, but immodiately the bus-
band left bis wife and took up residence
in Connecticut. The case, does flot
present the most popular forto of di-
vorce, for thirteen years passed before
the hushand set about te socure the de-
cree. The Connecticut courts granted
it. The wife bad remiained in Newi
York State, and, upon appeal, the Su-
preme Court held the decree invalid bo-
cause Connecticut bad ne jurisdictioni
over the wifo.1

The decree of the national court is1
final and binding. Whatever oblo-i
quios, deserved and undeservod, may bej
the lot cf other Ameican institutions,g
the supreme tribunal flourishes in thei
pure atmosphere cf undeceived revori
once. The comments reproduced be-
low are given only as indicating the

trend of thought regarding a miomen- CONTRACTORS
t os question of nmodern social life in
wthicb the Catholie Church holds such
a unique position.

The pith of the opinion of the court,
-which was read. hy the wayi y

Justice White, one of the Catholic
Justices on the Supreme Benceh,-si
expressed in the following extract:

r Under the rule contended for it
would follow' that the States whose
laws were the most lax as to lerigth
of residonce required for domnicile as
to causes for divorce and to speed
of procdure concerning divorcel
Would in effect domninate ail ot ber;
States. In<te crs.aî ,ro round andi mise C'ain because the
Who was înarnied in 0one State and Who lutuber your geisnt ht u
-ished to violate the marital obliga- orderedi Place your order with1
tions would ho able, by followving the us and voi cati rest assured vou
linos of least resistance, to go imto wvi11 get what you order.
t ho State where laws w ete the no.st
l:îx and there avail of thein for the Fulsok f ine ah
severance of the niarriage tic and the' and Doors, I3uilders' Hardware,

dtrcinof the rigbts of the otber etc., lwy cirtd
Party to the niarriage contract, to Large anïd varied stocko cen
the overl brow of thle law~s a1,d Pl)li bc windows and (loors on haud ati
policy of the other States. right prices.

Thus the argumenît con es 'neces- etr our price îîsts andds
sarily to this. that to preserv-e the d is
lawful authority of ail the Sates______________
over inarniage, it is essential to decîde
that ail the States have sncb authority
only at the sufferance of the other

gravit; of the finding has,discussed the

case and the consequences very fullyCa
and freely. "The greater portion of the COR. N OTRE IDAM E & N EN A
press bail the decision as a godsend," ADP NE23as one review plîts it. 'Theý decision YAD-HNE2339
strikes a direct blow at the disgraceful OFFICE TELEPHONES ý 38
South Dakta diorce iiiill ,~.;îî'' v.... L.

ouutl 1.ztKou avorc iiiiisysthe
Baltimore American, bravely. The
Philadelphia Ledger welcomesit s
"ýa check upon a downward tendency."
"The Supremie Court's pronouncement,"
finds the New York Press, "shemîld servei
to bring somne semiblance of order out
of the cbaotic, confusing, topsy-turvy
junible of State divorce laws, wherehy
couples who are legally married in
California are constructively bigamiss
in New York?'

The wing of the press which deplores
the decision is miade up chiefly of those
wbo wince at the consequences upon the
innocent (sic) third parties and the
hapless cbildren born of union new
afllrmed to bave beemi illegal. The New
York Evening Post, iin answer to such,
recognizes the present as "a case of un-
avoidably doing utl that good nay
come." The Providence Journal adds
fagots to the fiantes of the victims;
"These mythical. domniciles have long
Iteen a national reproach,* of which
Rhode Island, by reason of its past en-
couragement of such evasions, must
take its fult share. The 'promninent
families,' wbose reputatiens and proper-
ty interests are involved bave ,sowed
the wind, and they are reaping the
whirlwind in the natural order of things."i

The limitations placed upon the di-i
vorce process will reduce the propor-1
tions of the national disgrace that the'
Catholiu Church is seeking valiantly so4
to blot out. The marriage laws of the,
different States are se varions that it isi
impossible to classify theto, but it isi
obvious that Many discontented spousest
will find it difficuit to get a loophole ini(
the statutes of the State in which thoyi
happen te reside. Somo States have
been moderate, comparatively, in the
convenionces they provided for thes
marriago-breaker. Indiana, at one
extrome, allows oleven causes for the
nullification of a marniage; New York8
allows but one cause.

The Church finds as much cause for
congratulation in the significance of the

decision as in its direct effeets. What-
ever "bigher cniticisto" may deduce hy
hair-splitting, the ruling cf the most
respected institution cf the repuhlic witt
brand divorce in the eyos cf many cf
the Amenican publie whe mmay have
heretofere heen in douht about the
degreecof the evil. These persens wil
bc furtber influienced by the famity
desotations of divorcees that they
wmît have an opportunity of witnessing
for a long time te ceme. The press bas
declared that 30,000 children will be
found illegitiniate, but that is net ail.
The New York World, in a stroke or
two, eutlines a pictune wboso details
wttl ho onîy tee vividty filled in with
the widespread tribulations cf the
divorced:

Consternation and anxioty have
heemi caused in ail parts cf the country
by the decision of the United States
Supreme Court in the Haddcck case.
A large ntunber cf pensons cf higb
social standing and wealtb are affect-
ed, their marriage tainted, the legiti-
macy cf children placed in doubt and
vast pneperty rights menaced.
AlI these things will startle the mass

cf the people imite a realization cf the
meaning cf divorce. It will nepel them
frein it aud its loathsome social stigma.
They will ho led te refleet and in their
clear moments of introspection they
will bebold every Christian Churcb in
the country countonancing the im-
moral modern custom,-every one but
the Cathelic Church. Nobl e North
Carolina presorvos the intogrity cf sacred
marriage. May the other American
States scen roturn te the fuît dignity cf
respectable law-making bodies, rospon-
sible te the posterity cf their people.

She-Se you think that mon are
smarter than womon, do yen?

H-e-Some mon, but net all.
She-Well, what mon are smarter?
He-Old bachelors.

Smnali Prices for flighuclass Carrnages.
We are in the buggy business W. seil thr6eeof the most popular linos on the market and at prices that

are something cf a revelation. Tlhey are ail fuily guaranteed by the maker and by us. Made of the boat cfmaterial and by the most skiiled cf workmen, they look wefl and .wear weil and are easy runners.
The prices and the quality can hardly be reconied, the quality is 80 hlgh and the prices so 10w but thestory behind our purchase explains ail. 'The carniages were erdered sufficiently long ago te be made up duning

the dulI season in carrnage factories. They were bought in sufficiently large quantities to secure for us thevery lowest possible prices, and lihat was another powerful price-reducing influence, and above au, our smail
margina and quick turn-over pelicy obtains in our buggy business, as elsewhere.

Blore are the linos we soUl. Judge the values for yourselves, but in studying the prices remember that
the quaity is superior.

Piano Box Buggy

Wheels, Sarven Pattern, iin. tire,
Axle 15-16 in.; Painting, body black,
gear, dark green; Trimmings, teather,
spring back and cushions with carpets
in bottom cf box, nickel rail and caps

on huba. Wtb shafts only .. 65-00
Sldespring Road Wagon-Wheels, Sarven pattern,

Sin. tire; AxIe 15-16 in.; Painting, body black,
gpar, green; Seat rcomy with setid back and spring
cushion. Trimmings, imitation leathor, with tcarpet in
bottom of box. With shafts only .............. 55.00

Demaocrat.--Springs, front, triple eliptic lUx5 and

If you want

sur Catalog

4 in. rear, pair eliptics 1lx4 in. leaf; Axles 1-16 in.;
Wheels; Sarven pattera 28 and 42 inches tire 1x5-16 in.;
Polo only; Body 32 in. wide by 7 in. deep. 7 ft. 5 in.
eutside witb tailgate; Painting black bedy, green gear;
Trimming imitation leather................... 65.00

Ifyou are
Ifdissatisfied a

lot un knowa
m iMan1 b

For Fencing of ail kinds
For Institution Beds, Springs

and Mattresses
tlen's Shirts
is one cf the most carefully
selected lines cf merchandise
in this store. At no other store
can you see such a generous
variety, and nowhere else are
such rexnarkable shirt values
given for the money.

English, American, and Cana-
dian shirts in starched and

1an d $2.00. Shirts cf like qualityFo WreWokGates t these are sold #or considerableEtc.1 more at other store.
Patronize goods made ln Wnnipeg by

MUNRO IWIRE WORKS, LTD White & Manahan
Corner Graham and Vaughan Good Clothiers 500 MAIN ST.

Phone 1322 _____________

Current Comment

(Continued froto page 1)
When it became known in the South-

ern States and especially in Georgia that
Father Sherman, S.J., the distinguished
son of the famous General Sherman, had
started from Chattanooga, Tenn., with
an escort of United States cavalry, te
trace out and follow his father's "march
to the sea," the ardent Southerners of
Georgia protested so vigorously that
President Roosevelt ordered the prompt
return of the escort. Tihis outburst of
Southern indignation was at first mis-
taken by spme non-Catholic papers as a
manifestation of bigotry against a Jesuit
priest. But it now turns out that
what excited the Southron's ire and es-
pecially wounded the Georgian's pride,
was not any question of religion but the
implied belief on the part of the Wash-
ington authorîty that General Shermans'
son wotîld not bc safe in his search after
parental memories unless be had a
military escort. Moreover is it also
officially announced that the idea of
the expedition did not originate with
Father Sherman but with the Washing-
ton military chiefs.

The trip had official. sanction because
of the war Department's desire to oh-
tain a detailed map of Sherman's itin-
erary. A practice march over the trail1
of the invading army had been consider-
ed for some time, and the invitation was
extended to Father Sherman by Secre-
tary Taft at the suggestion of General
Barry, assistant chief of staff. While
at Springfield, Ill., he was ,requested to
report at Chattanooga as soon as pos-
sible, arriving there on Aprîl 28. The
commanding officer of the post supplied
him with a mount, rations and instruc-
tions, and the party left the fort Sunday
night. They took with them a pack
wagon loaded with rations and bedding.
[t was planned that the trip should
[ast eleven days.

When Father Sherman heard that
objections were being raiscd, just be-
fore the start, he said: "I arn very sorry
that mistaken impressions of my part
in the trip have been spread. 1 did flot
suggest it to the government, and will
pay my own expenses. It was not
rny intention to recail old sores to the
people of Georgia and South Carolîna."i

The Most Rev. George Montgomery,i
titular Archbishop of Osino, and co-
adjutor of the Most Rev. Patrick 1
William Riordan, Archbishop of San
Francisco, has requested ail pastors and
,urates who were burnt out of their
churches and homes, to live if possible
Lt present in the same locality as their
parishioners; to sleep in tents if neces-
:ary; to eat the provisions which the
poor are eating, and by their fortitude
Lssist in building up the hopes and
faith in the people that have no homes.

Archbishop Riordan, who was absent E
.t the time of the disaster, returned as (
soon as he could and appeared at a f
meeting of the citizens' general com- t
mittee of San Francisco on Saturday, b
April 28, and in an eloquent speech' U
counselled harmony between those who h
re striving to bring order eut of chaos, f;
ind predîcted a city greater, more d
eautiful and a more stniking example

//

cf Amenican pluck and ontorprise than
the old San Francisco.

"Union should ho our watchwerd,"
said the Archhisbop, "and whatever dif-
ferences may bave existed between the
men cf this ccmmunity in the past
sbculd bo wiped eut. The Catholie
Church is ameng the heaviest losers, but
we are undismayed, and I ceme here
to-day te tell yen that the noble mon,
and wonîen over whom I have direction
are at your service."

The recent experîence cf the Mayor
of a Wisconsin city is net, however, se
eptimistic. IHo writes te the Mil-
waukee "Catholic Citizen":

I spent about ton days in Frisco
the latter part cf March and the first
cf April, during which time I was ask--
ed for more dimes, saw more drunken-
ness, heard more blaspheîning, saw
more ganmhling on the street than in
any other city 1 evor was in. If yen
take a walk through Chinatown, yen
will notice that a white man manages
the mcst immoral shows that are ad-
vertised. Most cf the grocery stores
seil liquor and have a bar in the rear
cf the storeroom. One of these gre-
cers infermed me ho had sold 300
gallons cf whiskey in one month and
mostly te women.

I attended Mass several mernings;
most cf the worsbippers were children
and very old people.

The history cf the Philippine Islands,
written by David P. Barrow, supenin-
tendent cf public instruction in the
Philippines, for use in the schools cf
the islands bas been rejected by the war
department. The history is largely
made up cf bigoted attacks, direct and
indireët, on the Church, and was sub-
jected te a scathing review by Arch-
bishop Harty cf Manila.

The war departmont informed $he
publishers cf' the book that the histery
contained statements offensive te Cath-
olics, and weuld net ho, on that account,
introduced in the Philippine schools.
Tbis decision is final, and the prospects
of the future use of the history are net
werth considering.

The Marquis cf Tovar, the Spanish
ambassador te the Vatican, bas arrived
at Madrid, beaning the golden' rose and
a. letter. f romn the Pope te the Pnincess
Ena of Battenberg, whe is te ho marnied
to King Alfenso June 1.

TE UNDAT APTER

The awful calamity that overtook
San Francisco made the Church services
of the fellewing Sunday oxtremely im-
pressive. The conscieusness of the neat..
tess of death that had been brought
home te the theusands whe in the oariy
nom cof the preceding Wednesday bad
been terrorized by the most disastrous
earthquake that ever visited the Pacifie
Coeast and by a conflagration which in a
0eW heurs eat eut the heart of the city,
bhis conscieusness, we say, made home.
less tbousands bew in awed reverence
befere their Maker and thank Hum for
having saved them from the awful
fte that had overtaken se many in the
doomed city.
Net one cf the churches that had
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